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THE CUNNINGHAM PROPERTY 
HOLIES TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO

NTS 42 A/1 (SO0 30' W 48O 03' N)

INTRODUCTION

The property is a gold prospect which straddles the Kincaid Fault. 
During 1993 mapping was completed along the Kincaid fault and one drill hole 
tested the fault.

LOCATION

Holmes Township -15 Kms. east of Matachewan and 30 Kms. west of 
Kirkland Lake. The property is readily accessible by secondary gravel roads, 
being 10 Kin. north of Highway 66. Figure l

DSSGRIPTION

7 claims 280 acres

L.843409 - 10 E| Nf Lot 9 Con. II
L0 343411 SWt N| Lot 9 Con. II
L.343697 NWi N| Lot 9 Con. II
L.843698 - 99 ES N^ Lot 10 Con. II
L.843700 SEi St Lot 10 Con. Ill

REGIONAL GEOLOGY Figures 2 and 3

The Cunningham property is located in the western part of the 
Abitibi Volcanic Belt within the Superior Structural Province of the Canadian 
Shield.

The Holmes Township area is dominated by fragmental to massive 
mafic volcanic rock intruded by syenite stocks and dikes. The volcanic rocks 
trend approximately east-west, dip sub-vertically to vertically and are locally 
isoclinally folded along east-west trending fold axes. Large irregular shaped 
granitic stocks bound the area to the north and south.

Minor units of sedimentary clastic rocks of the Timiskaming Groun 
are interfingered with the Archean mafic volcanics. All rock types are 
intruded by north-trending diabase dikes of the Matachewan swarm.

The regional metamorphic grade is greenschist facies with higher 
degrees of metamorphism into amphibolite facies near larger intrusive bodies.

Two prominent fault structures have been inferred to cross the 
areas the southern ENE trending Galer Lake Fault and the ESE trending Kincaid 
Fault. The Galer Lake Fault has been interpreted to represent the western 
extension of the Kirkland-Larder Lake Fault System. In the Kirkland-Larder 
Lake region, this fault zone has an important genetic and spatial relationship 
to many of the gold deposits. The Galer Lake Fault has been inferred from 
various degrees of shearing, foliation and mylonitization, as well as alteration 
and mineralization noted in the vicinity of the fault system. Geophysical 
surveys have also successfully outlined these fault systems.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Contiguously to the west of the Cunningham nroperty on the patented
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Tully claim (M.R. 18112) a strong quartz vein, 2-6 feet in width, has been 
extensively trenched over a length of 600 feet. It shows abundant molybdenite 
mineralization and anomalous gold (100 - 500 PPB). It occurs in sheared mafic 
volcanics, strikes east-west and is, apparently related to the Kincaid Fault.

2
Two miles to the east of the Cunningham property the M showing was 

discovered by Pamorex in 1989.
The occurrence is described by Pamorex in a summary report, Abel 

Lake Property, Holmes Township dated March, 1990:

During June, 1989, the intermediate lines were mapped and prospected and all 
VLF and magnetic anomalies were investigated, with emphasis proximal to the 
interpreted converging fault zones. The two fault zones are now interpreted to be the 
Kincaid Fault to the north, and an extension of the Galer Fault to the south.

A small exposure of mineralized syenite was uncovered in the area of the fault 
zones (L17E, 11 + 25N) which returned a gold assay of 240 ppb. Minor quartz veining 
was also noted nearby in carbonatized mafic volcanic rocks, and coupled with the 
recent geophysical interpretation and anomalous gold values in the area, the site was 
trenched to expose underlying lithologies.

A result of the trenching (L16E, 11 + 25N) exposed a 40 m wide zone of intense 
alteration and deformation. Alteration consisted of silicification, ankerite, chlorite, 
fuchsite, pyrite and quartz veining. Intense structural deformation displayed steep east- 
plunging hinge axes of small scale antiforms, drag-folding and minor small scale lateral 
faulting. Subsequent grab samples yielded assays of 0.045 to 0.063 o.p.t. Au.

A total length of 46 m in 3 trenches was then plugged and blasted to obtain fresh 
samples. The best result of these trenches yielded 0.061 o.p.t. Au across 13 feet.

Two phases of diamond drilling totalling 13 holes and aggregating 6,620 feet were 
completed at the M 1 S howing during 1989. Significant results of the drilling are as 
follows:

Hole No.

HT89-02

HT89-14 

HT89-16 

HT89-19 

HT89-23

From

192.0
270.5

18.0

194.0

702.0

189.0

To

214.0
289.0

28.5

197.0

707.0

212.6

Length (Ft)

22.0
18.5

10.5

3.0

5.0

23.6

Au (o.p.t.)

0.296
0.105

0.095

0.139

0.201

0.115
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7.0 CONCLUSION

Although no significant gold values were found during the 1990 exploration 
program, additional evidence of M2-type showings (structural deformation, alteration 
assemblages and weak anomalous gold values) suggest that the Kincaid FaultLJsjL-— 
favourable structure and environment that could possibly host an economi^gold^ 
deposit.

LOCAL GEOLOGY Figure k 

PROPERTY GEOLOGY Drawing No. l

CUNNINGHAM PROPERTY
Holmes Township has undergone a varied work history dating back 

to the early 1920*s which paralleled the discovery of gold in Matachewan.

The Cunningham claim group had little exploration completed prior 
to participation by Panorex. Mapping and prospecting was carried out by 
Pamorex in 1988. In 1989, trenching along the Kincaid Fault exposed sheared, 
carbonatized syenite. No significant Au values were obtained.

Exploration in 1990 consisted of one diamond drill hole - (90-1). 
No significant mineralization or gold values were obtained.

The hole is interpreted as being collared immediately south of the 
Kincaid Fault in highly altered and deformed syenite - then extending due 
south into less deformed and altered rocks away from the fault as indicated in 
t.he summary log and in Figure 6.

O - 175 Intensely deformed k altered (carbonatized) rock
 syenite?

175 - 240 Mafic Syenite (less deformed)
240 - 450 Trachytic Agglomerate)
450 - 530 Diabase ) Undeformed
530 - 567 Mafic Greywacke )

567 2nd of hole

During 1993, the existing Pamorex N/S grid lines, at 200 metre 

spacing, north of Tie line 13 North were re-established and extended north to 

cross the depression marking the Kincaid Fault. Intermediate lines at 100 

metre spacing were established from 13W to 21W.

The Kincaid Fault is recognized by a pronounced east west depression 

now occupied in part by Kincaid, Golub and Willard Lakes. In a few locations 

the depression has been filled by glacial debris as on the east part of claim 

343700 which now forms the base of the loe-ging road. One half mile to the west 

of the Cunningham ground on Lot 11 the fault depression is filled with glacial 

debris and is again utilized by logging roads as an easy crossing of the fault 

depression.

Prospecting by the writer in the vicinity of the fault on claim 

343700 revealed additional outcrop (than shown by Pamorex in 1989) indicating

L.J. Cunningham, B.Sc., P. Eng., 1 McPhee Ave., Kirkland Lake, Ontario P2N 1M1
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that Temiskaming rocks - largely trachytic debris flows - extend north to the 
fault. The writer interprets the Kincaid Fault as being the boundary between 
the Kinojevis Group rocks to the north and the Temiskaming Group rocks to the 
south. The fault is not exposed across claim 843700 but a pronounced escarpment 
is evident across the claim west of the prominent diabase dike on L 19 W. One 
outcrop near 16 N on Line 21 W shows rusty E/W shearing in a mafic tuff? with 
seams and blobs of coarse pyrite. A grab sample ran 58 PPB. This outcrop is 
interpreted as being the south edge of the fault.

Alteration and deformation is extensive and intense in the stripped 
area at 15 N on L 16 W and in the drill holes 90-1 and 93-1 but nothing similar 
was observed to the west in the vicinity of the fault - the shearing mentioned 
above on L 21 W is not of the same magnitude.

A summary log of Hole 93- l is:

0-23 Overburden
23 - 85 Intensely deformed rock protolith unknown 
85 - 113 Syenite 

113 - 170 Mafic Syenite
120-130 3 only l" grey quartz veins with coarse pyrite over

1-2' 55, 34, 3 PPB 
170 - 190 Syenite

178-179 l' bleached, pyritic - 41 PPB 
190 - 413 Fault Zone strongly deformed protolith probably includes

syenite, mafic tuff, sediments? patches of yellow sericite 
413 - 505 Syenite dull pink massive 

End of hole

A detailed log and section are attached.

In the writer's opinion this fault (93-1) is the Kincaid Fault and 
marks the boundary between Timiskaming Group rocks to the south and locally syenite 
of the Holmes Stock which intrudes the Kinojevis Group rocks. to the north.

CONCLUSIONS

The writer concurs with Pamorex that the Kincaid Fault is a "favourable 
structure and environment that could possibly host an economic gold deposit".

Further work on the Cunningham ground should be concentrated on Claim 
843700 and the north parts of 843409 and 843697. Detailed geophysical surveys 
and basal till sampling are recommended over and adjacent to the Kincaid Fault 
to identify possible mineralized zones.

s 1

Dated at Lr'Jnningham, 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario Mining Engineer 
14th January, 1994

LJ. Cunningham, B.Sc., P. Eng., 1 McPhee Ave., Kirkland Lake, Ontario P2N 1M1
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LOCATION :
Claim 843700

HOLE NO..

n qr^ i,r 
STR l K E : —— " ^U "'
D.P:^ - 45"

5j S j. Lot 10 Con. ? 
PE-PAPTIIPE- Holmes Township 
ELFVATioN: 15 metres west of DATE DRILLED

No, 2 post 
PURPOSE :_______To test the Kincairi Fault

PAGE N o..
l Gf 2

. l - 4 Mov. 1993

FOOTAOE

O- 23 
23- 85

85-113

113-170

170-190

190-413

DESCRIPTION
SAMPLE 

NO.
ASSAY 
VALUE

OVERBURDEN
INTENSELY DEFORMED ROCK protolith unknown grey to

black to pale pink to oale purple in colour
Texture varies from crauilated to banded varying
300 - 60CVcore
Impregnated with white qtz-feldspar as blobs,
irregular stringers fie bands 

SYENITE Pinkish red - the unit is crushed, upper
contact Q BO0 Lower contact (H 200 Feldspars
broken fa altered to yellow fa rale green colour -
magnetite common as clots - core is variable but
weakly magnetic - medium grained
- impregnated with small blobs fa irregular strings

of white qtz.-feldspar 
MAFIC SYENITE dark grey to black colour - massive -

uniform medium grained
150-170 pinkish in colour
140-145 ^'84. 6 black appears related to fracturing

at - 10 /core

119,5 - 121

124 - 125.5 
128 - 130

mineralized with coarse Xline pyrite 
adjacent to pale grey siliceous 1/2" 
band S 30cVcore

Same
Same

SYENITE f.g. - massive - uniform textured - dull 
brick brown colour - magnetic - magnetite clots   
sharp intrusive contact at 80 /core Several dike 
like narrow (4"-6") bodies precede the main (170 ft. 
contact - sharp intrusive contact at 190 1 8 30 /core 
178-179 coarse pyrite associated with a paler 

bleached 6" section
FAULT ZONE broken - crushed (milled with rounded 
fragments) sections: 190-4212 ft. 315-335 ft. and 
a number of short 1-2 ft. sections - all of which 
show considerable white qtz 0 -feldspar present as 
broken blobs 6 masses. These highly deformed milled 
sections are usually dark mafic material with 
strongly contrasting white qtz.-feldsoaro 
This zone includes considerable pink syenites, 
probably as dikes, which are strongly deformed (but 
less so than the 190-212 section and show 20-305? of 
introduced qta, fa feldspar. Fine grained material, 
possibly sediment or tuff - how strongly deformed and 
in part sericitic (yellow green) with magnetite clots 
These clots are common throughout the entire section.:

1901

1902
1903

1904

1.5

lo

2.

1.0 41

DRILLED BY. HEATK fa SHERWOOD DRILLING
SIGNED.

Cunningha^



LOG ATI 
LATITU 
OEPAR1 
ELEVAT

FOOTAOK

190-413

413-505 

505

PBOPFBTY CUNNINGHAM

P.M. Claim 843700
TP- STRIKE

•HUP- nip-
iriN1 . Holmes Township nATir n mLLrn . Nov. 1993

Pi.ppo^F

HO 

PAC

,FNO 93-1

ir HO 2 of2

DE SCRI PTION
t

continued

334-339 and 390-404 are banded or bedded at i 45 O7core 
and are considered to be fine grained mafic 
sediment or tuff. 
The deformation decreases down the hole and 
terminates around 390 feet.

239-243 desseminated pyrite in a pink f. g. syenite
SYENITE dull salmon pink massive medium grained 

consists of a tightyly packed mass of rounded 
feldspar phenocryst s 1/16" - 1/8" diameter

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE 
NO.

1904

WIDTH

4. G

ASSAY 
VALUI

i

?PB 
21

nm, , PO *v HEATH fe SHERWOOD DRILLING ..Wc JxjllU/^U--
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